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FOUR FIRE ALARMS

IjlJOUR DAYS

Overstepped the Three Limit

by One False Alarm Blaze

at Ilarkncss Residence.

Utf oght Ikt lit depirtmeol

vii called oat oa flt fit alaiaa

about aiat o'clock lo ikt 1400
block oo Sooth Eti rjteea aveoor.

After teskleg ikt long hard roa op

ikt hill to ikt 1400 block, ao

lit coalJ bt dUcovticd. Vpoo

Ictepkoaiag eeatul ikey uld tkt
additM kad bna ekaagt d lo tkt
ijoo block. After iccoaaolutlag
theit tkt depinaeat found ao lit
repotted Ikiit t liber, tad icloiaed
10 loa.

This tkt foorth alaiaa la as

maty diys. Oa Tbortlay tkt lie
at iht Oriental gauge occurred

from giiotlat leikigc. Ca Fri-

day ikt lit at aio Weil Fouiib,

tbtclcialag eitibllAneat of A J.
Kaoblick cant froaa an eiplostoa

of gitotlat tad Satur Jay algbt the

lit at tkt homtof Cbirlei Hark

nets, 105 Nonk Washington origi-

nated fiom gn leak. Tkt cap on

l gn plpt whtit a ilovt coaaect

loo bad been made allowed tht gn
to leak and caught from a light left

burning when Ibt family weal down

town la the evening. Tbt alarm

wis turned lo at aiat o'clock and

11 watci'lngu'sbed by Rob Reld,

the driver by his own methods of

bind Infighting. Two front roomi

wert coniiderably scorched aod

smahed.

Telephone 104 McCormick

Bros. Taxi and auto livery.

Come In and let ui ihow you our

new wall paper aod cut out border.
J, R. Gordon, phone 646, oppoiite

post office,

Neoaho Vallay But Bank, corner
Main aod lHjthlaad.

NOTICE NOTICE

Lamps on automobiles

must be lighted at night on
Main street when the White
Way lights are burning just
the same as on any other
street Automobile owners

and drivers please watch this

and avoid arrest. This ordi-

nance will be strictly en-

forced.
Thad Grady, Chief Police.
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mtsctroniOT
Court vii held before J"tt B.

F. Hyt Sataidiy aigkl okea ikt
coattdiaaof Ikt Espiit Stock Ca,
tkil pUjrt at tkt AlrdoaseliM

vtek and kit aaiaigtr ppibbled
over Ikt coacdiiai vigea. Ckaa.

Iireey, Utcovtdlaa, ll apptaxd,
kid conflict with ikt Easpiit Cr.
for two vrtkt yet, but tbt company

being dimiUBed vltk Bnaey veil
iltiag fo let klaa go aad would pay

kli viy to Cklcago. Wfcea Barsey

vent lo let tkt miaiget aad get

ibt prosaist redeemed kt kad dia

ppeared. Tbea Barney aad Ike

uiitanl maaiger vert tkt prloct

pata la tkt dlKUMioa befort Kyc

Finally Barney's attorney put It up

to Ibt mimger ao strong sad painted

tuch dark picture of btleg lied up

in Chanute indeflaitely tan the

comedian got hit vages. A similar

trouble kad occurred oa Friday

betveeo Ibt miaiger aod a couple

of Ibt other peiformcrs, but Ibey

alsovoa out Tbt compiny vn
00 ibt vsy lo ibt gty city of Joplm,

tod bt evidently tboogbl bt would

km need for all the money that his

company did not need.

TeL 1458 for Wimsett quick

taxi cab and auto service.

Lava movers, Tumps, Scythes,

Refrigerators, Hotplates, Oveos at
Loveyl.

Automobile repainng, jio Eait
First, iitiifictlon guaranteed.

F.J. Smith, phone si 89. eod

See Lovey's Chicken Wiie. It
holds the little chicks. Trotects

your gardens.

There are others but none so

good as Non-Spi- " McCune Drug

store.

Special prices all this week

on furniture, rugs, hammocks

and porch furniture. These
prices mean a big saving to

you. M. 1. Miller Furniture

Co.

Announcement
Hainbach Bakery is now ready to

supply all your wants in their lines:

Try our home-mad- e Breid, order I
it from your grocer and if be will

not tupply the tame call up 1489

and we will ten that you get it.
We have alio Installed the lateit

improved Sanitary Soda Fountain
and will be pleased to lerve you

any thing that can be had in that
line. Nice, cool, comfortable Ice
Cream parlor. Your patronage

MOSPAV. JfK I. ISU

rumucf uojasM rcn
R, T. MbWf, vo dunk Uedf

eta WedaraJir aekt, died it lit
home of kit too, D. MiaWy, tf 9

loath Ediik nf, Satuiday efier

aooa abovt i o'clock. Tke feoetil
tervlrri veie held frtat ikt koe
ofkisaoa jctteidtv at I o'clock

sad vert eoaJacted by Rev, Aebeiy

Jokaioa. Beiial vh m4 lo Elm- -

oo4. Mialcy vtt aboot 6 )em
old aad kid beta reiident ol ikt
county for amy tent. For aosaf
tlmt kt kid beea subject to tem-

porary attacks f louetiy end ll

it dating oh of Uim tpelli ikn
kt dunk Ikt poiioa. Tkii ku
second atte apt lo Ukt kli ev tilt.
All tfl.Mii lo ttvt klm vert urif
gled agilatl by klomtf.

SOCIALIST LECTURE

The Rev. Chas. Gem will

lecturt at Central park on
Tuesday, June 17, at 8 p. m.
Subject, "A message to the

man farthest down." Every

body should turn' out to hear

this lecture. 74

Vaudeville, Roof Garden, To
night.

Pay the last half of your 191a

Taxes to D..M. Kennedy, phone

flclcbi iwecteit of all chocolates

at Frailer'i Theatre Pharmacy only.

MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Wash Goods for street
and House Dresses, Kimonos,
Dressing Sacques, etc, at
Rosenthal's.

Lace Values (or Ladles

Next Friday morning al ten

o'clock, the ladiei of Chanute will

have a chance to get some pbenome'

nal valuei In abadow lacei, flounc-in- gi

and The Kreii

itore hai been very fortunate in

securing lome oi the finest patterni
ever brought to tbii city in thia line

and will offer them at 2$ cents per

yard.

I have plenty of good black dirt
make a specialty of filling and

dressing up cemetery lots. Geo, L.

Ta)lor, phone 1586. 95

Mr. and Mn. C. Kipllnger bive
returned from a few weeki' trip

through Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.

They report a moit plesiant trip

snd a fine time at the Kiplinger

family reunion. '

Kcuntnta

ESTHER WIllMUSO.'l

III JUSTICE COURT

Will Face Charga of Main-talnb-if

a Nuisance and
Selling Intoxicating Liquors

lUiker Willis will bt brought

tfp from tat Eiit Jiil tomorrow

according to pteieol plias, a4
appear la Unlet coort fir tiial
befoit F. M. Grooaat at 1 o'clock

Tactdiy.
Sat is ekirged itki maiaiaisxag

aauiuactaad selling Intoxicating

liquors. Skt arrested a veek

sgo wkco sbt appeared it Eijt
after ikt sad kr pirteer, E. G.

Gordon, kid diuppeared fiosa Ibt
officers keie, a week ago Saturday,

vkea they vent lo ariett iktan.

Gordon la Hill at largt and kit
wkcreabooii aakaovo.

Fnber Williamson west to Eilt
vltbia day or to and n meg.
lad by Sheriff Cirvile. Her limt

since ku beea spent to tit county

JilL

LADIES ATTENTION

Those Phoenix hose hate at
Uat arrived. Be quick. Your

size may go quickly. WJJvL
Clothing Company.

We arc keeping: open tonight

Just to show you our line of

Chase and Sanborn's Teas
and Coffcc&Shir!ey Bros.,

phone 16.

Vaudeville, Roof Carden, To
night.

To-da-y marks the changing in

the policy of Chauute's popular
amusement place The Roof Gar-

den, which will hereafter run popu

lar priced vaudeville in connection

with an excellent program of the
newest and cleanest movies. The
vaudeville team for la

"Cobnrn and Guthrie," two royal

entertainera who never fall to
please. An excellent program of

pictures Is also asiuied.

Karl Jonei returned thli morning

from Kanm City where he ipent
Sunday viiitiug with friendi.

MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS

In Wash Goods for street
and House Dresses, Kimonos,
Dressing Sacques, etc., at
Rosenthal's.


